Faculty publications, 2017-18


--- “Click Here to Get Ripped” [poem]. Fugue 2017.


--- (co-authors Ellen Armour and Bernard Fried). “Effects of starvation for 4-20 days on the amino acid content of Biomphalaria glabrata as determined by cellulose HPTLC-densitometry with confirmation of identity using silica gel and RP-18 W plates with two mobile phases causing inversion of the separation mechanism.” *Journal of Liquid Chromatography & Related Technologies* 41.6 (2018): 373-376.


--- (co-author B. Zeng*). “Trimethoprim 80 mg in Co-Formulation Tablets with 400 mg Sulfamethoxazole.” Compendium of Unofficial Methods for Rapid Screening of Pharmaceuticals by Thin Layer Chromatography <tlayloff@aol.com>, 2017.


--- “My Fjord” and “Someone Else’s Else.” Plume September 2017.


--- “Visitations.” The Agni Blog. August 28, 2917
https://agnimag.wordpress.com/2017/08/28/visitations/


